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Antf.Hfgh" Rent Union.

New York, April il.fA hand will be

ary, as the delicate fabric tears eas-

ily. Mr. Kempel will ' exhibit the

portrait of the pope, Pestilent Roose-

velt and o'her notables,
taken in teh anti-hig- h rent agitation

breed by the millions and as they are
t close together there they cannot
nil reach a satisfactory growth. If
take when smll from these "na-

tural" beds and strewn along on the
bottoms where there are no .oysters
naturally at the rnte of 00 to 1000

here by the central federation union.
The labor men have adopted a reso-

lution which will be submitted to the

JTh: Antartie Continent,- - -

That a 'vast Antarctic continent ex

ists, perhaps twice as large as that of
Europe, would seem to be proved by
the reports jiow appearing of the re-

cent explorations tn that region. The
American Commander Wilkes, return-

ing from the far south in 1841, assert,
ed the existence of a vast south Polar
continent, .and described his voyage of
1500 miles In sight of the coast. Ross'

You Can Afford The Best!
la SHOKS if you buy right, Our New V
Htock contains espwilnlly good valus In '.'""'

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

HiylO'it ami Durability Always (JonsltlerrJ,

S. A. GIMRE, BOND STBEET.

uniii'i iwr acre, sucn young oysiers T

yyj,,r of the city to organise at once

A feature of Egypt's anthropologi-
cal exhibit at the world's fair Is a

portion f a tomb erected 4,000 jeai
ar.o at Sakknra, Kgypt. The tomb
was taken apart and shipped to the
world's fair where It was again erected
The painted chamber Is 15 fot square,

mature and ripen for teh markets,
some in one and the rest in two years.

There Is a profit In such work, when
Intelligently managed, of 25 to 33 1-

anti.hlgh rent union for the pur-- j
pose of making, a general ; demand

rthionghout the city, that the rent be
Ic wered at least 25 per cent, and to re-- !
fuss .o pay any rent to landlords tin- -per cent. Probably more than 100,- - the Hides being built up of slabs of

soft limestone. On the Inner surfaceumu aires u, H. U..U.U oysier oeus vn , he t,enmmj , me, Another Veso- -
maae to grow an oyster crop in ad

however, returning soon after, dis-

credited Wilkes conclusions, saying
that the land seen by Wilkes was
merely a great wall of Ice. The world
has been In doubt which to believe.

That Hoss was wrong and Wilkes
right is very evident from the report

if each, curve.l in low. relief, are figlutlon was passed urging the hiring of
' lawyers to oppose eviction cases in the
; courts.

dition to the acreage embraced in the
"iiatural" beds. The area of "artiflc-11- "

beds is increasing rapidly each
year. ,

ures of men and animals, The Ideiitl,
cal color put tm 400 years ago still
remains. The name of the Rgyptlan
for whom the tomb was built was

Kaknpu, as Is shown by the

of Ctptaln Scott of the American Ant-

arctic expedition of 1SO1-0- 4. Cap-

tain Scott shows that the mass of ice
seen by Ross is in reality an extensive

. World's Fair Notes.
Texaa sends to the world's fair the

biggest grape vine, It la H feet In

circumference. '

ter is this; They all look exactly
alike, there being no difference be

BARRELS
MADE TO ORDER
New Shop, COR. nth and DUANE STREETS.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. O. STANOVICH

tween the male and the female ex
ternally or internally; In fact, the art I

A party of Osage Indiana, said to be
Kings and Their Coins.

It may not be generally known that
Petrarch (I304-137- O was a collector
of ancient coins. It Is said that, dur.

glacier resting on land and covering"
the land like the ice cap of Greenland.
The glacier Is about TOO miles wide,
and reaches the sea through a plain
lying between Victoria Land and Ed-

ward VII Land. The German expe.
dittnn llnffor Vrvn Tlrvmleltt vArVlnv

the richest of American tribes, live In

tepees at the world's fair, ,

of man Is not sufficient to distinguish
one sex from the other. Another
unique feature is this: The male

oyster "lays' aa many eggs as the fe-ni-

"equal rights" we perceive. Boston school children have - pre-

pared an exhibit of their work in all89 degrees of longitude farther west, I The eggs of the male are called "milt-- "

also found a somewhat similar ex- - 'n' the eggs of the female are called branches of study for the world's fair.

panse of ed land, whose limits "spawn." An ordlnnrd full-gro-
Reliance
Electrical

lug his sojourn In Rome peasants
would bring him old coins, and that he
would decipher the names of the dif-

ferent emperors engraved upon them.
Petrarch presented his collection to
the emperor Charles IV, the first of
the many Kings addicted to the study
of ancient coins. In the next century
King Alfonso V of Aragon (M42-145-

used to carry about with him on his
Journeys from Spain to his kingdom

W ar thoroughly prtparwi for tasking
estimates, and riecutlog order for

II limit of electrical installing nj
repairing. Hopnllt B (tort, v.--

,

sell tha Gelebratod SHELBY LA Ml',

CallnprbonalloL

428 BOND STREET

Kansas City Is planning a big, "bal
masque" In Convention hall to raise
funds for the city's exhibit at the
world's fair,

they were unable to trace, but which
Is apparently a part of the same Ant-

arctic continent. National Geograph-
ic Magazine. Works h.w.ovhuh,

Mutugnr

A log cabin and camp outfit from

oyster is supposed to lay a million
eggs a year. In spawning season the
water is full of these eggs, and when
the "milt., and the "spawn come in

contact and the water is at the right
temperature, life is Imparted to the
microscopic egg and it drops to the
boltcm, where, if it succeeds In grasp-

ing hold of something such as another
oyster or shell or rock, or anything to

hang to, the tiny creature begins to
form Its shell and in a few weeks be.

of Naples and Sicily his fine collection
Old Forge, N. Y., is Included In the
Empire state's forestry exhibit at the

Oyster Faitns.
In Eastern Virginia there are sev-

eral thousands acres of .oyster farms,
where oysters are raised by artificial
methods on artificial leds. The "na.
tural" oyster bed fs where the oyster
breeds and matures naturally. There

world's fair.

Mace a ygarsA photograph of the new federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kans., said to

of Greek and Roman coins, encased In
on ivory cabinet, and he often said
that the sight of those coins acted up-
on him as a iowerful Incentive to Im-

itate the virtues of those whose names

they bore. The Kmperor Maximilian
laid the foundation at Vienna of the
Imperial numismatic collection still
carried there. This study had pe-

culiar attractions for French Kings
also. Francis I, Henry II and Charles
IX owned fine collections, to which

be the most modem In the Unitedare thousands of acres of such beds
In the Cheasapeake bay system of States, is exhibited at the world's fair.
salt water. In such beds the oysters

comes visible to the eye.
The oyster farmers are harvesting

the crop at present. While the great-
er portion of the United States is un-

der snow and In the grasp of winter,
our oyster farmers ar busy harvesting
their crops, which require no fertilizer,

Five special detectives from Scot
land yard have been detailed at the

In All Bpotids mid Slzca
We have tln-- in uiwk. The Trade
supplied nt absolutely bottom prices.

Wo lmvo added a pipe Uepturing
Department. lkt work in lhi line.

world's fair to guard Queen Victoria'sALL HI Don Jubilee gifts which are on exhibition Catherine de Medlcls (1633) contrl.
buted.

u the Hall of Congresses. W. CIn the Spring is when you notice it food or fencing and costs only for the
seed, the sowing and the harvesting Foster, an attache of the Imperial Inthe most The system is full of 1m

stitute of England, has charge of thepurities that have accumulated during REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
and which pays a good dividend on
the investment. From 12,000 to 15,000

hands are engaged in the oyster busi
presents.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK,

the winter months, which must be dis-

pelled at once. The quickest and safest
way is to take Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Nothing else Is so good to cure

One of the most unique pictorial
ness in eastern Virginia. It is an odd

sort of farming, and the oyster farm will UBat Astoria, In the state of Oregon, atsouvenirs displayed at the world's fair
ers in winter become corn farmers In fair Is portraiture In butterfly wings, the close of business March 28th, 10.Spring Fever, General Debility, Sleep-

lessness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con summer. the work of Fred Kempel, a Mllwau
RESOURCES. 530 Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Streetkee artist. There is one of Eve, theatipation, Liver trouble, La Grippe, Loans and discounts 1301.120 ?face and body painted In pigmentsReturning Its Compliment,

Seoul, April 14. Tie Chi Ting, for Overdrafts, secured and unwhile our first mother's luxuriant
secured J.770 03locks are formed of beautifully shadedmer minister of foreign affairs, with a

suite of six officials, left Toklo on the U. S. Bands to secure cir- - '

Colds or Malaria, Fever and Ague- - We
wrge you to try a bottle today.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACHBITTERS

bits of butterfly wings. The body of
the serpent is of the scarlet wings of culation n,600 00Japanese transport Kissiro Maru for

Premiums on U. S. Bonds. . 760 00the milkweed butterfly. In the ma.Japan to return the compliment of Mar;
quls Ito's recent visit to Korea. nlpulatton the greatest care is neces- - Stocks, securities, etc 5,M7 10

Banking House furniture
and fixtures , J.500 00

Other real estate owned .... 10,330 00
Due from National Banks.

R. J. Owens, Proprietor I'iione 831

--THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKf, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE Hit ILLUSIRAIEO PICIIRES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

(not reserve agents) 3,775 01
Due from state banks and

Human Dandruff Germs Denude a Rabbit
CONVINCING EXPERIMENT by DR. SABOUvAUD of the PASTEUR INSTIIUTE.

This experiment proves that dandruff is a contagious disease
due to the presence of a microbic growth In the sebaceous
glands of the scalp. It also proves that unless the formation
of dandruff Is stopped by destroying the germs It will lead

Da'er 4,703 82
Due from approved reserve

115,842 82

becs and othercash Items 2,819 34to falling hair and incurable baldness. Prof. Unna, Europe's Notes of other national
hanks 800 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents , 291 12

noted dermatologist (ask your doctor about him) was the
first to discover the microbic nature of dandruff and baldness.
His discovery was later verified by Dr. Sabouraud. at the
Pasteur Institute, Paris, France. The doctor inoculated a
rabbit with human dandruff germs and in due time the rabbit
began to lose its fur. "In between Ave and six, weeks," sa'ys
the official report of the Pasteur Institute, "the rabbit was
completely denuded, In fact. It had become entirely bald."

Lawful money reserve In

batik, viz:
Specie 184,199 90

Legal tender notes 160 00 64,359 90

Redemption fund with U. 8.
treasurer (5 per cent of

St. Louis World's Fair News
FROM HEADQUARTERS

A Great Combination Offer

circulation) 625 80

Total 8595,054 70

Dandruff is snnoying- - Falling hair ii an injury. Baldness is a calamity.

If you are Indifferent about your hair and let it "take care
of Itself," you should not grumble when It is gone. Careful
people now try to save their hair and Newbro's Herplclde
enables them to do this In a very pleasing manner. It is the
first scientific HAIR-SAVE- R and It is growing wonderfully
in popularity. Everyone should endeavor to protect the scalp
against dandruff Infection and the surest way Is to carefully
avoid "exposure" to dandruff germs and to rely upon New-
bro's Herplclde as a scalp prophylactic. One of the chief
forms of "exposing" the scalp, Is to use an unsterillzed pub-
lic hair brush. The hair brush should be as exclusive as the
tooth brush. It is Important to remember that:

1. Dandruff is a conta aious disease cauaarl hv m m!rik.

60,000 00

10,000 00 Week

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In

Surplus fund
Undivided profit, less ex-

penses and taxes paid....
National Bank notes

We will furnish Ilia Twice
Issue of the

w!fc1 f

'...Ttf Hi t !:..... . flJ

16,223 68

12,000 00

Individual deposits subject
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

TUTU Til S

Iwice-a-We- ek Asforian
to check $261,451 80

Demand certificates of de
posit .. .. ...... 60,090 63

Time certificates of it.
posit 200,288 81 607,831 14 yog

2. Dandruff is a forerunner of itching scalp, falling hair
and baldness.

3. Chronic baldness is incurable.
4. Tho causa of dandruff can not be washed out of the

scalp with soap and water.
5. Tho only way to cure dandruff and stop falling hair is

to kill tho germ that causes it.
6. Tho only safe remedy, so far discovered, that will abso-

lutely kill the dandruff germ is Newbro's Horpicido.
Kill the scalp germs and the hair Is bound to grow natur-

ally. .

Almost marvelous results follow the use of Newbro's Herpl-clde It contains no oil, grease, sediment or dye. It delightsthe ladles by keeping their hair light and fluffy and by glvlns;It a silken gloss.
8TOP8 ITCHING OF THE 8CALP IN8TANTLY.

Total $685,0(4 701VSJXV'
Both Papers gngfrState of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss: ONE YEAR

I, J. & Hlfglns, cashier of the
above-name- d bank do solemnly swear J

that the above statement Is true to the
best of mr knowledge and belief.

J. 13. HIOOINS, Cashier.Newbro's Herpicide Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day of April, 1904.

An Exquisite Hair Dressing. GEO. C. FULTON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS."

TIIB ST. LOUIS OLOBE-DKMOCRA- T

la issued Semi-Weekl-

eight pages or .

more, every Tuesday and Friday. It is
REPUBLICAN in politics and has no
equal or rival si a

GREAT MODERN NEWSPAPER
If you WMtau the oos of the World's

"

Fair, all the news of the nutional cam-psiii- n,

and all the news of the earth, youmust have the GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

and
TIIEASTORIANdurinRtliecoinlngyear.
NOW IS THE TIME
Send us $ I .m TO-D- A V and get yourBest Home I per and the Greatest News- -
paper of the World's Fair City, both for
full year. Address

Geo, H. George,
Wm, H. Barker,
A. gcherneckau, Directors.

Herpicide Fulfills Expectations.
"I am using Herpicide and It is

doing all that can be expected. My
hair has almost stopped falling and
the dandruff, after two applications,
is not near so bad.

(Signed) Lk A. HARMS.
Portland, Ore.

Does All We Claim For It
"I am pleased to say that Her-pici- de

has produced beneficial
results and from all appearances
it will accomplish what you
claim for it, an absolute cure bf
dandruff and falling hair,
(Signed) FRANK BOLLAM.
Portland, Ore.

fdi'S tel2l-pps-Sl GaiSL'lE!

PC3ITIVE CURE

tl IMn
inm
Wvfe
Vt'V.v.

Vnt iDflamnntlon 6r (fcfarrbef tUo Hladdfr ud UIMuei
Kidneys. Mo oars no nay.
(Jurat niilcklr sad Perm.
acnUy it wont euei of
;u.urri.n. ,a ltt.no matt r of how Ion itmiil.

Int. AUolouiir barmlM.
i, J by drn(tut. frlw
fl.CO, tr if insii poatstld.UM, I Ikum ,
TBI 8AHTAI-KP8-

CO,
asuseoNTSioa, otuo.

T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENT

Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT "

The AAn Unhealthy Hair. ST0RIAN, Astoria,A Healthy Hair. Or.
gold by Chas. Rogers. 4CJ Commercial


